
EXHIBIT "D"

BYLAWS

OF

METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a not-for-profitFloridacorporation.

All termsused intheseBylaws of METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,

("Bylaws")willhave thesame meaning astheidenticaltermsused intheDeclarationofCondominium of

MetrowestCenterCondominium ("Declaration"),unlessthecontextotherwiserequires.Intheeventofa

conflictbetweentheseBylaws and theDeclaration,theDeclarationwillprevail.

I. IDENTITY

These aretheBylaws of METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a

not-for-profitFloridacorporation("Association"),and undertheArticlesof Incorporation("Articlesof

Incorporation")which have been filedintheofficeof theFloridaSecretaryof State.The Association

has been organizedforthe purposeof administeringa portionof a condominium upon certainlandsin

Orange County,Florida,known as METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM ("Condominium"), in

accordancewiththeDeclaration.

1. The principalofficeof the Associationisat 320 West Sabal Palm Place,Suite300,

Longwood, Florida32779,oratsuchotherplaceasmay be designatedby theBoard from timetotime.

2. The fiscalyearoftheAssociationisthecalendaryear.

3. The sealofthecorporationwillbearthename ofthecorporation,theword "Florida,"the

words "Not-for-profitCorporation,"and theyearofincorporation.

II.MEMBERS' MEETINGS

1. The annual members' meeting willbe held at such time,place,and date as may be

designatedby the Board, forthe purpose of electingdirectorsand of transactingany otherbusiness

authorizedtobe transactedby themembers ortheCondominium Documents.

2. Special members' meetings will be held whenever called by the presidentor

vice-presidentor by a majorityof theBoard,atsuch time,placeand dateas may be designatedby the

Board,and must be calledby such officersupon receiptof a writtenrequestfrom thirtypercent(30%) of

thevotinginterestsexceptasprovidedforinArticleIIIand ArticleVI below.

3. Noticeof allmembers' meetingsstatingthetimeand placeand theagenda forwhich the

meeting iscalledwillbe mailedto each member, unlesswaived inwriting.Such noticewillbe sentin

writingto each member athisaddressas itappearson thebooks of theAssociationand willbe sentby

mailtoeach member notlessthanfourteen(14)daysnormore thansixty(60)dayspriortothedateofthe

meeting.An affidavitexecutedby the secretaryattestingto themailingor the postofficecertificateof

mailingwillbe retainedintherecordsoftheAssociationasproofofsuch mailing.Inaddition,
a noticeof

themeetingwillbe postedata conspicuousplaceon theCondominium Property,which locationwillbe

dulyadoptedby ruleby theBoard,upon noticetotheOwners, atleastfourteen(14)continuousdaysprior

to saidmeeting.An affidavitexecutedby the secretaryattestingto the postingof the noticeon the

Condominium Property,which affidavitmay be thesame affidavitattestingtothemailingofnotices,will

be retainedin the recordsof the Associationas proofof such posting.Members may waive noticeof

specificmeetingsand may takeactionby writtenagreementwithoutmeetingsforthosematterswhich are
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specificallyprovidedforintheCondominium Documents or by statute.Any member's attendanceata

meetingwillconstitutea waiverofthenoticeof thatmeeting.Mortgagees,as thatterm isdefinedinthe

Declaration,will,upon priorwrittenrequest,be entitledto receivenoticeof allmembers' meetings.
Failureto providesuch noticedoes not invalidateany actiontaken at an otherwiseproperlynoticed

meeting.Where assessmentsagainstmembers aretobe consideredforany reasonata members' meeting,
thenoticewillcontaina statementthatassessmentswillbe consideredand willspecifythenatureofany
suchassessment.

4. The presenceinpersonor by proxy of members representingthirtypercent(30%) of the

totalvotinginterestseligibleto vote constitutesa quorum, and exceptas otherwiseprovidedin these

Bylaws,approvalsoractionsgivenortakenby theOwners shallbe givenortakeninaccordancewiththe

Declaration.NotwithstandinganythingintheseBylaws to thecontrary,theprovisionsof thisSection4

shallonly be amended by the vote of sixty-sevenpercent(67%) of allof the votinginterestsof the

Association.

5. AllOwners aremembers oftheAssociation,and no otherpersonsor entitiesareentitled

tomembership.Each Owner isentitledtovoteatAssociationmeetingsinaccordancewiththefollowing:

The voteof theOwner must be castby itsvotingrepresentative.Voting representatives
forUnitsowned by more thanone personor by a corporationor otherentitymust be castby thevoting

representativenamed ina votingcertificatesignedoracceptedby alloftheOwners ofthatUnitand filed

with the secretaryof the Association.Each voting certificatewill be valid untilrevoked by a

subsequentlyexecutedand filedvotingcertificate.Notwithstandinganythingin theseBylaws to the

contrary,thevoteestablishedforeachUnitsetforthinthisSection5 isan appurtenancetothatUnit,and

no changeoramendment may be made tosuchvotingrightswithouttheunanimous approvalofallofthe

Owners.

6. Votes may be castinpersonor by proxy inaccordancewith 9718.112(2)(b)2.,Florida

Statutes.Any proxy given iseffectiveonly forthespecificmeetingforwhich originallygivenand any

lawfullyadjournedmeetingsof such meetingsand must be filedwith the secretaryat or beforethe

appointedtime of themeeting.Each proxy must specificallysetforththename of thepersonvotingby

proxy,thename ofthepersonauthorizedtovotetheproxy,and thedatetheproxy was given.Each proxy

must containthedate,timeand placeofthemeetingforwhich theproxy isgiven,and ifa limitedproxy,

setforththoseitemswhich theholderoftheproxy may voteand themanner inwhich thevoteiscast.In

no eventwillany proxy be validfora periodof longerthan ninety(90)days afterthedateof thefirst

meeting forwhich the proxy was given.Every proxy isrevocableat any time at the pleasureof the

member executingit.Ifa proxy expresslyprovides,any proxyholdermay appoint,inwriting,a substitute

toactinthemember's place.Ifsuchprovisionisnotmade, substitutionisnotauthorized.

7. Approval or disapprovalof a member upon any matter,whetheror notthesubjectof an

Associationmeeting,must be by thesame person,corporationor otherentitywho would castthevoteof

suchmember ifinan Associationmeeting.

8. Ifany meetingofmembers cannotbe organizedbecausea quorum hasnotbeen achieved,

themembers who arepresent,eitherinpersonor by proxy,may adjournthemeetingfrom time totime

untila quorum ispresent.

9. Unlessmodifiedby theBoard orthemembers, theorderof businessatannualmembers'

meetingsand,asfaraspracticableatallothermembers' meetings,isasfollows:

A. CollectionofBallots

B. Calltoorder.
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C. Electionofchairmanofthemeeting.
D. Callingoftherolland certifyingofproxies.
E. Proofofnoticeofmeetingorwaiverofnotice.

F. Reading and disposalofany unapprovedminutes.

G. Reportofofficers.

H. Reportofcommittees.

I. Electionofdirectors.

J. Unfinishedbusiness.

K. New business.

L. Adjournment.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,ifany item listedabove isnot relevantto a particular

meeting,as determinedby theBoard intheBoard'ssoleand absolutejudgment,such itemwillnot be

requiredtobe addressedatthatparticularmeeting.

10. For so long as the Developer holdsUnitsforsaleor leasein the ordinarycourseof

business,none of the followingactionsmay be taken withoutthe priorapprovalin writingby the

Developer:

A. AssessmentoftheDeveloperastheOwner ofUnitsforcapitalimprovements;

B. Any actionby theAssociationthatwould be detrimentalto the saleor leaseof

Unitsby theDeveloper;

C. Any otheractionby the Associationforwhich the Condominium Documents

requirethepriorwrittenapprovaloftheDeveloper.

III.DIRECTORS

1. The affairsoftheAssociationaremanaged by a boardof directorswho willbe members

oftheAssociation,exceptingthatdirectorsappointedby theDeveloperand tofillDeveloperseatson the

Board and the firstBoard and theirsuccessorsappointedby the remainingdirectors(inthe eventof

vacanciesoccurringbeforethefirstelectionofa majorityof
directorsby members) need notbe members.

The initialBoard willconsistof three(3)directors,and thereafterthe membership of the Board will

consistof three(3)directors.Where Unitsareowned by corporations,theofficers,directors,employees

or otherappointedrepresentativesof saidcorporations
areeligibleto serveon theBoard on behalfofthe

corporation.NotwithstandinganythingintheseBylaws
to thecontrary,the provisionsof thisSection1

may only be amended by a vote of sixty-sevenpercent(67%) of allof the votinginterestsof the

Association.

2. Electionofdirectorswillbe conductedinthefollowingmanner:

A. Members of the Board are electedby writtenballotor votingmachine at an

annualmeetingof themembers oftheAssociation.Proxiesmay not inany eventbe used inelectingthe

Board,eitheringeneralelectionsorelectionstofillvacancies
causedby recall,resignation,orotherwise,

unlessspecificallyallowedby Chapter718.Each member oftheBoard electedby theOwners otherthan

the Developer pursuantto SubparagraphsC.(1)and C.(2) below shallbe electedso as to achieve

staggeredtermsof service.Not lessthansixty(60)days beforea scheduledelection,
theAssociationwill

mail or deliver,whether by separateAssociationmailingor included
inanotherAssociationmailingor

deliveryincludingregularlypublishednewsletters,
to each Owner entitledto vote,a firstnoticeof the

dateof theelection.Any Owner or othereligiblepersondesiringto be a candidateforthe Board must
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givewrittennoticetotheAssociationnot lessthanforty(40)days beforea scheduledelection.Not less

than fourteen(14)days beforethe election,theAssociationwillmail or delivera second noticeof the

electionto allOwners entitledto voteintheelection,togetherwith a ballotlistingallcandidates.Upon

requestofa candidate,theAssociationwillincludean informationsheet,no largerthan8 1/2inchesby 11

inches,which must be furnishedby thecandidatenotlessthanthirtyfive(35)days beforetheelection,to

be includedwith the mailingof the ballot,with costsof mailingand copying to be borne by the

Association.However, theAssociationhasno liabilityforthecontentsoftheinformationsheetsprepared

by the candidates.Electionsare decided by a pluralityof those ballotscast.There is no quorum

requirement;however,atleasttwentypercent(20%) oftheelectionto allOwners entitledtovoteinthe

election,togetherwith a ballotlistingallcandidates.Upon requestof a candidate,theAssociationwill

includean informationsheet,no largerthan 8 1/2inchesby 11 inches,which must be furnishedby the

candidatenot lessthanthirtyfive(35)days beforetheelection,to be includedwith themailingof the

ballot,withcostsofmailingand copyingtobe borneby theAssociation.However, theAssociationhasno

liabilityforthecontentsoftheinformationsheetspreparedby thecandidates.Electionsaredecidedby a

pluralityofthoseballotscast.There isno quorum requirement;however,atleasttwentypercent(20%) of

theeligiblevotersmust casta ballotinordertohave a validelectionofmembers oftheBoard.There isno

cumulativevoting

B. Vacancieson theBoard may be filledby theremainingdirectorssubjectto the

provisionsof Paragraphs2(C) and 12 ofthisArticle.A directorappointedtofilla vacancy inofficewill

servetheremainderoftheterm oftheofficetowhich he isappointed.

C. The initialdirectorswillbe appointedby theDeveloperand willserveuntilthe

firstelectionofdirectors.

Unless applicablelaw issubsequentlyamended to permita longerperiodof controlof theBoard by the

Developer (inwhich case such applicablelaw willgovern at the optionof the Developer and the

Developermay amend theseBylaws toprovideforsuchlongerperiod):

(1) When Owners otherthan the Developer own fifteenpercent(15%) or

more oftheUnitsinBuildingTwo thatwillbe operatedultimatelyby theAssociation,theOwners other

thantheDevelopershallbe entitledtoelectno lessthanone-third(1/3)ofthemembers oftheBoard.

(2) Owners otherthan the Developer are entitledto electnot lessthan a

majorityofthemembers oftheBoard:

(a) three(3)yearsafterfiftypercent(50%) oftheUnitsthatwillbe

operatedultimatelyby theAssociationhave been conveyedtopurchasers;

(b) three(3)months afterninetypercent(90%) oftheUnitsthatwill

be operatedultimatelyby theAssociationhave been conveyedtopurchasers;

(c) when allthe Units thatwill be operated ultimatelyby the

Associationhave been completed,some of them have been conveyed to purchasers,and none of the

othersarebeingofferedforsaleby theDeveloperintheordinarycourseofbusiness;

(d) when some of theUnitshave been conveyed to purchasersand

none of theothersarebeingconstructedor offeredforsaleby the Developer intheordinarycourseof

business;or
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(e) seven (7)yearsafterrecordationof the Declaration,whichever
occursfirst.

(3) The Developerisentitledtoelectatleastone (1)member oftheBoard as

longas theDeveloperholdsforsaleintheordinarycourseof businessatleastfivepercent(5%) of the
Unitsthatwillultimatelybe operatedby theAssociation,ifsuchnumber ofUnitsislessthan500;and (ii)
two percent(2%) oftheUnitsthatwillultimatelybe operatedby theAssociation,ifsuch number ofUnits

isgreaterthan500.

(4) Intentionallydeleted.

(5) As to the electionof directorspursuantto Subparagraphs(1),(2),(3),
and (4)above,withinseventy-five(75)days afterOwners otherthantheDeveloperareentitledto elect

members of the Board, the Associationwillcalland give not lessthan sixty(60)days'noticeof an

electionforthemembers oftheBoard.The electionwillproceedpursuanttoArticleIII,Section2,above.

(6) Nothing inthisParagraphC shouldbe construedso as to precludethe

Developerfrom relinquishingcontroloftheBoard atany earliertimetheDevelopermay soelect.

(7) Except as otherwisepermittedin thisParagraphC, the provisionsof

Subparagraphs(1),(2),(3),and (4)above may onlybe amended by thevoteof sixty-sevenpercent(67%)
ofallofthevotinginterestsoftheAssociation.

3. ExceptasotherwiserequiredtoachievestaggeredtermsofservicepursuanttoSubsection

2.A. above,members of the Board who areelectedby Owners otherthan the Developeratthe annual

meetingof members shallservefora two (2)yearterm and thereafteruntila successorisdulyelectedor

qualifiedor untilthedirectorisremoved inthemanner elsewhereprovided.Where necessarytoachieve

staggeredtermsof servicepursuantto Subsection2.A.above,members of theBoard who areelectedby
Owners otherthantheDevelopermay be electedtotermsof service,thelengthsofwhich may be greater
or lessthantwo (2)yearsasdeterminedby theincumbentmembers oftheBoard;provided,however,that

such terms of serviceshallbe not lessthan six(6)months in lengthand not greaterthan thirty(30)
months inlength.

4. The organizationalmeetingofa newly electedBoard willbe heldwithinten(10)days of

theelectionatsuch placeand time as willbe fixedby the Board atthemeeting atwhich thedirectors

were elected,and no furthernoticeof the organizationalmeeting willbe necessaryprovidedthata

quorum ispresent.

5. RegularmeetingsoftheBoard may be heldatsuchtimeand placeaswillbe determined

from timetotimeby a majorityofthedirectors.Noticeofregularmeetingswillbe giventoeachdirector,

personally,by facsimileupon confirmationof receipt,by mail,telephoneor telegraphatleastthree(3)

days priortothedatenamed forsuch meetingunlesssuch noticeiswaived.Noticeof allmeetingsofthe

Board willbe continuouslypostedina conspicuousplaceon theCondominium Propertyforthebenefitof

members atleastforty-eight(48)hoursinadvanceof suchmeeting,exceptinan emergency.An affidavit

executedby thesecretaryattestingtothedeliveryof noticetoeach directorand thepostingof noticeon

the Condominium Propertywillbe retainedintherecordsof the Associationas proofof such mailing.

Any itemnot includedon thenoticemay be takenup on an emergency basisby atleasta majorityplus
one ofthemembers oftheBoard.Such emergency actionwillbe noticedand ratifiedatthenextregular

meetingoftheBoard.NotwithstandinganythinginthisSectiontothecontrary,ifa meetingoftheBoard

atwhich nonemergency specialassessments,or atwhich amendment to rulesregardingUnit use willbe

considerediscalled,noticewillbe mailedor deliveredto theOwners and postedconspicuouslyon the
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Condominium Propertynotlessthanfourteen(14)dayspriortothemeeting.Upon noticetotheOwners,
the Board willby duly adopted ruledesignatea specificlocationon the Condominium Propertyor
AssociationPropertyupon which allnoticesofBoard meetingswillbe posted.AllmeetingsoftheBoard
are open to allmembers of the Association.The Board may adopt reasonablerulesgoverningthe

frequency,duration,and manner ofOwner statements.

6. Specialmeetingsof the Board may be calledby the chairpersonof the Board or the

presidentand must be calledby thesecretaryatthewrittenrequestof one-third(1/3)of thevotesof the

Board.Not lessthanthree(3)days'noticeofthemeetingwillbe giventothedirectorspersonallyor by
mail,telephoneortelegraph,which noticewillstatethetime,placeand purposeofthemeeting.

7. Any directormay waive noticeofa meetingbeforeorafterthemeeting,and suchwaiver
willbe deemed equivalentto thegivingof notice.Any director'sattendanceata meeting constitutesa

waiverofthenoticeofthatmeeting.

8. A quorum atBoard meetingsconsistsof thedirectorsentitledto casta majorityof the

votesoftheentireBoard.The actsoftheBoard approvedby a majorityofvotespresentconstitutetheacts

oftheBoard exceptas specificallyotherwiseprovidedintheDeclaration.Ifatany meetingof theBoard

thereislessthana quorum present,themajorityof thosepresentmay adjournthemeetingfrom timeto

time untila quorum ispresent.Once a quorum ispresent,the meeting may resume and any business

which might have been transactedatthemeetingas originallycalledmay be transactedwithoutfurther

notice.

9. The presidingofficerof Board meetings isthe presidentof the Association.In the

absenceofthepresidentthevice-presidentpresidesunlesstheBoard votesotherwise.

10. Directors'fees,ifany,willbe determinedby the members of the Association,and no

directorwillreceivea feepriortotheelectionofa majorityofthemembers oftheBoard by Owners other

thantheDeveloper.

11. Owner directorsmay be removed from the Board pursuantto 6718.112(2)(j),Florida

Statutes.

12. Any vacanciesin officeoccurringpriorto an electionwillbe filledby the remaining
directors(even ifthe remainingdirectorsconstitutelessthan a quorum); provided,however, thatany

directorwho isappointedby theDevelopermay be removed by theDeveloperatany time.Upon such

removalof a directorappointedby theDeveloper,or upon theresignationof a directorappointedby the

Developer,the Developer willimmediatelyappointa replacementdirectorand notifythe remaining

directors,ifany,ofsuchremoval/resignationand appointment.

13. Ifa vacancy or vacancieson the Board resultsin an inabilityto obtaina quorum of

directorsin accordancewith theseBylaws, any Owner may apply to the CircuitCourt withinwhose

jurisdictionthe Condominium liesfor the appointmentof a receiverto manage the affairsof the

Association.At leastthirty(30)days priorto applyingtotheCircuitCourt,theOwner shallmailtothe

Associationand post in a conspicuousplaceon the Condominium Propertya noticedescribingthe

intendedactionand givingtheAssociationan opportunitytofillthevacancy(ies)inaccordancewiththese

Bylaws. If,duringsuch time,theAssociationfailsto fillthevacancy(ies),theOwner may proceedwith

thepetition.Ifa receiverisappointed,theAssociationshallbe responsibleforthesalaryofthereceiver,

courtcostsand attorneys'fees.The receivershallhave allpowers and dutiesof a dulyconstitutedBoard,

and shallserveuntiltheAssociationfillsthevacancy(ies)on theBoard sufficienttoconstitutea quorum

inaccordancewiththeseBylaws.
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IV. POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE BOARD

All of thepowers and dutiesof theAssociationwillbe exercisedby theBoard includingthose

existingunderthecommon law,statutes,and theCondominium Documents, exceptasotherwiseprovided

intheseBylaws,statutes,and theCondominium Documents. Such powers and dutiesoftheBoard willbe

exercisedinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheDeclarationwhich governstheuseoftheland,and will

include,butnotbe limitedto,thefollowing:

1. To adopt a budget and to make and collectassessmentsagainstOwners to defraythe

costsofoperatingtheCondominium.

2. To usetheproceedsofassessmentsintheexerciseofitspowers and duties.

3. To maintain,manage, repair,replaceand operatetheCondominium Property,including

but not limitedto,obtainingand maintainingadequateinsuranceto protectthe Associationand the

Condominium Property,and includingany surface water management system located on the

Condominium Property,as permittedby a water management district,including,withoutlimitationall

lakes,inlets,ditches,swales,water controlstructures,floodplaincompensation areas,wetlands,any

associatedbufferareasand wetlandmitigationareas,retentionareas,culvertsand relatedappurtenances.

4. To reconstructimprovementsaftercasualtyand toconstructfurtherimprovementstothe

Condominium Property.

5. To promulgateand amend theCondominium Rulesand Regulationsrespectingtheuseof

Condominium Property.Such rulesand regulationsmay be promulgatedby theBoard atany dulynoticed

meetingoftheBoard orofthemembers.

6. To enforceby legalmeans theprovisionsoftheCondominium Documents.

7. To contractformanagement of theCondominium and to delegateto such contractorall

powers and dutiesof the Associationexcept such as are specificallyrequiredby the Condominium

Documents tohave approvaloftheBoard ormembers oftheAssociation.Notwithstandingany provisions

containedin theseBylaws to the contrary,itisthe intentof theseBylaws thatthe contractforthe

management oftheCondominium may onlybe terminatedinaccordancewith 718.302,FloridaStatutes.

8. To pay taxesand assessmentswhich areliensagainstany partoftheCondominium, and

toassessthesame againsttheOwner subjecttosuchliens.

9. To pay the costof allpower, water,sewer,and otherutilityservicesrenderedto the

Condominium and notbilledtoOwners ofindividualUnits.

10. To employ personnelforreasonablecompensationto performthe
servicesrequiredfor

properadministrationof thepurposesof theAssociation,including,
but not limitedto,accountantsand

attorneys.

11. To bond any or allemployees,officers,and directorsof theAssociation,forwhich the

Associationwillbearthecosts.

12. To maintain,manage, repair,replace,and operatethepropertyofthesingle
condominium

resultingfrom a merger of thisCondominium with anotherindependentand separatecondominium

pursuanttothemerger provisionsoftheDeclaration.
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13. To maintainallbooks and recordsconcerningthe Condominium including,but not

limitedto,themaintenanceof a completelistofthenames and addressesofallOwners, a copy ofwhich

willbe providedtotheDivisionofFloridaLand Sales,Condominiums and Mobile Homes upon request.

14. To leasenon-Condominium Propertyforthe Associationas lessee,and Condominium

Property,includingCommon Elements,fortheAssociationaslessor,inaccordancewiththeDeclaration.

15. To convey a portionoftheCommon Elementstoa condemning authorityforthepurpose
ofprovidingutilityeasements,right-of-wayexpansion,orotherpublicpurposes,whethernegotiatedoras

a resultofeminentdomain proceedings.

16. To respondinwritingtoan Owner who has fileda writteninquiryby certifiedmailwith

theBoard withinthirty(30)days of receiptof the inquiryinaccordancewith 9718.112(2)(a)2.,Florida

Statutes.

17. To accepta certificateof compliancefrom a licensedelectricalcontractoror electrician

asevidenceofcomplianceoftheUnitswiththeapplicablefireand lifesafetycode.

18. To contractforthepurchase,lease,orrentalofmaterialsorequipmentortheprovisionof

servicesfortheCondominium. Any contractwhich isnotfullyperformedwithinone (1)yearfrom the

making thereof,forthepurchase,lease,orrentalof materialsorequipmenttobe used by theAssociation

inaccomplishingitspurposes,and allcontractsfortheprovisionof services,shallbe inwriting.Where a

contractforpurchase,lease,orrentalofmaterialsorequipment,or fortheprovision
of services,requires

payment by theAssociationon behalfoftheCondominium intheaggregateexceeding$5,000,theBoard

shallobtaincompetitivebidsforthematerials,equipment,or services.Nothing
containedhereinshallbe

construedto requiretheBoard to acceptthe lowestbid.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,contracts
with

employees of the Associationand contractsforattorney,accountant,architect,community association

manager, engineering,and landscapearchitectservicesshallnot be subjectto the provisionshereof.

Further,nothingcontainedhereinisintendedto limitthe abilityof the Associationto obtainneeded

productsand servicesinan emergency;nor shalltheprovisionshereofapply ifthebusinessentity
with

which theAssociationdesirestocontractistheonlysourceofsupplywithinOrange County.

V. OFFICERS

1. The executiveofficersoftheAssociationwillbe a president,a vice-president,a secretary,

and a treasurer,allofwhom willbe directorsoftheAssociationand who willbe electedannuallyby the

Board atany meeting.Officerswillservewithoutcompensationatthepleasureof
theBoard.The same

person may hold two offices,the dutiesof which are not incompatible;provided,however, thatthe

presidentcannotbe thevice-president,secretaryor treasurer,or assistantsecretary
or assistanttreasurer.

The Board willfrom time to time electsuch otherofficersand designatetheirpowers and dutiesas the

Board determinesnecessarytomanage theaffairsoftheAssociation.

2. The presidentisthechiefexecutiveoftheAssociation.
The presidentwillhave allofthe

powers and dutieswhich areusuallyvestedinthe officeof presidentincluding,but not
limitedto,the

power ofappointingcommitteesfrom among themembers from timetotime,asthepresidentmay inthe

president'sdiscretiondetermineappropriate,to
assistintheconductoftheaffairsoftheAssociation.

3. The vice-presidentwillintheabsenceofordisabilityofthepresident
exercisethepowers

and dutiesof thepresident.The vicepresidentwillalsogenerallyassistthepresident
and exercisesuch

otherpowers and performsuchotherdutiesasmay be prescribedby theBoard.
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4. The secretarywillkeep theminutesoftheproceedingsoftheBoard and themembers ina
book availablefor inspectionby the Board or members, or theirauthorizedrepresentatives,at any
reasonabletime.The Associationwillretaintheseminutesfora periodof not lessthanseven(7)years.
The secretarywillattendtothegivingand servingofallnoticesrequiredby law.The secretarywillhave

custodyofthesealoftheAssociationand affixthesame toinstrumentsrequiringa sealwhen dulysigned.

5. The treasurerwillhave custodyof allpropertyof the Association,includingfinancial

records,funds,securitiesand evidencesof indebtedness.The treasurerwillkeep thefinancialrecordsof

theAssociationand willkeep the assessmentrolls,theaccountsof the members, and thebooks of the

Associationinaccordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingpractices.The treasurerwillperform all

otherdutiesincidenttotheofficeofthetreasurerofan Associationand as may be requiredby theBoard

orthepresident.

6. The compensationof allemployees of theAssociationwillbe fixedby theBoard.This

provisiondoes not precludethe Board from employing a directoror officeras an employee of the

Associationnorprecludethecontractingwitha directorforthemanagement oftheCondominium.

VI. FISCAL MANAGEMENT

The provisionsforfiscalmanagement of the Associationsetforthin the Declarationand the

Articlesaresupplementedby thefollowingprovisions:

1. Assessments.

A. The Board willfixand determine,from timetotime,thesum or sums necessary

and adequatefortheCommon Expenses of theCondominium. Common Expenses includetheexpenses
fortheoperation,maintenance,repairorreplacementoftheCommon Elementsand theLimitedCommon

Elements,costsof carryingout the powers and dutiesof the Association,allinsurancepremiums and

expenses relatingto such expenses,includingfireinsuranceand extended coverage,and any other

expensesdesignatedasCommon Expenses from timetotimeby theBoard,or undertheprovisionsofthe

Declaration.The Board isspecificallyempowered, on behalfof the Association,to make and collect

assessmentsand to lease,maintain,repairand replacethe Common Elements and Limited Common

ElementsoftheCondominium. The Board hasthepower,on behalfoftheAssociation,toleaseCommon

Elements of the Condominium in accordancewith the provisionsof the Declaration.Funds forthe

payment of Common Expenses willbe assessedagainstthe members in proportionto theirrespective

obligationsforCommon Expenses,as providedintheDeclaration.AssessmentsforUnitswillbecome

due and payableas determinedby the Board from time to time,and willbe considereddelinquentif

payment hasnotbeen receivedon orbeforethefirst(1st)day ofeach month, unlessotherwiseorderedby

theBoard.Specialassessments,shouldsuch be requiredby theBoard,willbe leviedinthesame manner

as providedforregularassessments,and willbe payableinthe manner determinedby the Board. Ifa

member isindefaultinthepayment of any assessmentor taxesdue on hisinterest,theAssociationwill

have allcollectionrightsavailableto itunderChapter718.Ifany unpaidshareof Common Expenses or

assessmentsisextinguishedby foreclosureof a superiorlienor by a deed in lieuof foreclosureof a

superiorlien,the unpaid share of Common Expenses or assessmentswill be Common Expenses

collectiblefrom alltheOwners.

B. The assessmentrollwillbe maintainedina setof accountingbooks orrecordsin

which therewillbe an accountforeach Unit.Such an accountwilldesignatethename and addressofthe

members or member, thedatesand amounts inwhich theassessmentscome due,theamounts paidupon

the accountand the balancedue upon assessments.Assessmentswillbe made againstmembers in an

amount not lessthan requiredto providefunds inadvance forpayment of allof theanticipatedcurrent
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operatingexpensesand forallof theunpaidoperatingexpensespreviouslyincurred.Intheabsenceof a

determinationby the Board as to the frequencyof assessments,assessmentswillbe due and payable

monthly.The personalliabilityof a member forassessmentssurvivestheterminationof such member's

membership intheAssociation.

C. Any member willhave the rightto requirefrom the Associationa certificate

showing theamount ofunpaidassessmentsagainsthim withrespecttohisUnit.The holderofa mortgage

or otherlienwillhave thesame rightastoany Unitupon which suchholderhas a lien.Any personwho

reliesupon suchcertificatewillbe protected.

D. Noticeofany meeting,whethera meetingoftheBoard or ofthemembers ofthe

Association,atwhich assessmentsagainstmembers aretobe consideredforany reasonmust specifically

containa statementthatassessmentswillbe consideredand thenatureofsuchassessments.

2. Budget.

A. The Board will adopt a budget for each calendaryear which will contain

estimatesof thecostof performingthefunctionsof theAssociationand estimatesof theincome of the

Association.The proposed annual budget of Common Expenses willbe detailedand willshow the

amounts budgetedby accountsand expenseclassifications.In additionto annualoperatingexpenses,the

budgetwillincludereserveaccountsforcapitalexpendituresand deferredmaintenance.These accounts

willinclude,but not be limitedto,roofreplacement,buildingpaintingand pavement resurfacing.The

amount tobe reservedwillbe computed by means ofa formulawhich isbasedupon estimatedremaining

usefullife,takingintoaccountdeferredmaintenance,and estimatedreplacementcostof each reserve

item.The fundingofthesereserveaccountsmay be waived,or lessadequatereservesmay be established

onlyaspermittedby 9718.112(2XO2.,FloridaStatutes.The budgetwillinclude,butnotbe limitedto,the

followingitems,asapplicable:

(1) Common Expense Budget

(i) AdministrationoftheAssociation.

(ii) Management fees.

(iii) Maintenance.

(iv) Rent forfacilities.

(v) Taxes upon Condominium Property.

(vi) Taxes upon leasedareas.

(vii Insurance.

(viii) Securityprovisions.

(ix) Operatingcapital.

(x) Reserves.

(xi) FeespayabletotheDivisionofFloridaLand Sales,

Condominiums and Mobile Homes.
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(xii) Otherexpenses.

(2) Proposedassessmentsagainsteachmember, togetherwithan annualtotal

ofassessments.

B. Copies oftheproposedbudgetand proposedassessmentswillbe hand delivered

or mailedto each member atleastfourteen(14)days priorto themeetingatwhich thebudgetisto be

considered,togetherwitha noticeofthemeetingwhich willstatethetime and placeofthemeeting.The

meetingwillbe open to allmembers. Ifthebudgetissubsequentlyamended beforetheassessmentsare

made, a copy of the amended budget willbe furnishedeach member. Ifan adopted budget requires

assessmentagainstthemembers inany fiscalor calendaryearinexcessof one hundred fifteenpercent

(115%) of the assessmentsforthe precedingyear,the Board, upon writtenapplicationof ten percent

(10%) ofthevotinginterestsoftheAssociationreceivedby theBoard withintwenty-one(21)days after

adoptionof thebudget,willcalla specialmeetingof themembers of theAssociationwithinsixty(60)

days upon not lessthan fourteen(14)days' hand deliveredor mailed noticeto each member of the

Association.At the specialmeeting,members willconsiderand enacta budget.The adoptionof the

budgetatsuch a specialmeetingwillrequirethevoteof a majorityof allof thevotinginterestsof the

Association.The Board may proposea budgetwhich exceedsone hundred fifteenpercent(115%) ofthe

assessmentsfortheprecedingyeartothemembers ata meetingof themembers or inwriting,and ifthe

budgetorproposedbudgetisapprovedatthemeeting
orby a majorityof allofthevotinginterestsofthe

Associationin writing,the budget willbe adopted.In determiningwhether assessmentsexceed one

hundred fifteenpercent(115%) of similarassessmentsin prioryears,any authorizedprovisionsfor

reasonablereservesforrepairorreplacementsoftheCondominium Property,expensesby theAssociation

which are not anticipatedto be incurredon a regularor annual basis,or assessmentsfor capital

improvementstotheCondominium Propertywillbe excludedfrom thecomputation.However,
as longas

theDeveloperisincontrolof theBoard,theBoard may not impose an assessmentforany yeargreater

thanone hundredfifteenpercent(115%) ofthepriorfiscalorcalendaryear'sassessmentwithout
thevote

ofa majorityofallofthevotinginterestsoftheAssociation.

3. The depositoryof theAssociationwillbe such bank or otherinstitutionas permittedby

applicableFloridalaw,aswillbe designatedfrom timetotimeby theBoard and from which themonies

in such accountswillbe withdrawn only by checks signedby such personsas are authorizedby the

Board.

4. Within ninety(90) days afterthe end of the fiscalyear,the Board willprepareand

complete,or causeto be preparedand completedby a thirdparty,a financialreportforthe preceding

fiscalyear.Withintwentyone (21)days afterthefinancialreportiscompletedor receivedby
theBoard

from thethirdparty,theBoard willmailtoeachOwner attheaddresslastfurnishedtotheAssociationby

theOwner, or hand deliverto each Owner, a copy of thefinancialreportor a noticethata copy of the

financialreportwillbe mailedor hand deliveredtotheOwner, withoutcharge,upon receiptofa written

requestfrom theOwner: The financialreportwillcomply with 9718.111(13),FloridaStatutes,and the

rulespromulgatedby theDivisionof FloridaLand Sales,Condominiums and Mobile Homes. Financial

reportswillbe based upon the Association'stotalannual revenuesand preparedin accordancewith

718.111(13),FloridaStatutes,and asfollows:

A. IftheAssociationhas totalannualrevenuesof $100,000 or more, but lessthan

$200,000,theAssociationwillpreparecompiledfinancialstatements.

B. Ifthe Associationhas totalannualrevenuesof atleast$200,000,but lessthan

$400,000,theAssociationwillpreparereviewedfinancialstatements.
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C. IftheAssociationhastotalannualrevenuesof$400,000ormore,theAssociation

willprepareauditedfinancialstatements.

D. If the Associationhas totalannual revenues of less than $100,000, the

Associationwillpreparea reportofcashreceiptsand expenditures.

E. During any periodwhen the Associationoperateslessthan fifty(50) Units,

regardlessoftheAssociation'sannualrevenues,theAssociationwillpreparea reportofcashreceiptsand

expendituresinlieuoffinancialstatementsrequiredby thisParagraph.

5. The Board must obtainfidelitybonding of allofficersand directorswho controlor

disbursefunds of the Association,as requiredby Chapter 718. The amount of such bonds willbe

determinedinaccordancewithChapter718.The premiums on suchbonds willbe paidby theAssociation

asa Common Expense.

VII. PARLIAMENTARY RULES

Robert'sRules of Order (latestedition)governtheconductoftheAssociationproceedingswhen

notinconflictwiththeArticlesand Bylaws orwiththestatutesofthestateofFlorida.

VIII. AMENDMENTS

Amendments totheBylaws willbe proposedand adoptedinthefollowingmanner:

1. Noticeof thesubjectmatterof a proposedamendment willbe includedinthenoticeof

any meetingatwhich a proposedamendment isconsidered.

2. An amendment may be proposed by eitherthe Board or by the membership of the

Association.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedintheseBylaws,a resolutionadoptinga proposedamendment

must receivetheapprovalof notlessthanthree-fifths(3/5)of allthedirectors
untilthefirstelectionof a

majorityof directorsby Owners otherthan the Developer.Afterthe firstelectionof a majorityof

directorsby Owners otherthantheDeveloper,theBylaws may be amended by not lessthanthree-fifths

(3/5)of allthe directorsand by not lessthana voteof a majorityof allof thevotinginterestsof the

Association.Directorsand members notpresentatthemeetingconsideringtheamendment may express

theirapprovalinwritingwithinten(10)daysaftersuchmeeting.

3. An amendment when adoptedbecomes effectiveonly afterbeingrecordedinthePublic

RecordsofOrange County,Florida.

4. These Bylaws may be amended by the Developer,ifnecessary,to make the same

consistentwiththeprovisionsoftheDeclaration,tomeet therequirementsof any governmentalentityor

statute,as may be inthe bestinterestsof theAssociation,and as itmay deem appropriate,in itssole

discretion,tocarryoutthepurposesoftheprojectand toexpand orenhancethe
Condominium.

5. No bylaw may be revisedor amended by referenceto itstitleor number only.Proposals

to amend existingbylaws must containthe fulltextof the bylaws to be amended; new words willbe

insertedinthetextunderlined,and words to be deletedwillbe linedthroughwith hyphens.However, if

theproposedchange isso extensivethatthisprocedure
would hinderratherthanassisttheunderstanding

of the proposedamendment, itisnot necessaryto use underliningand hyphens as indicatorsof words

added or deleted,but, instead,a notationmust be insertedimmediately precedingthe proposed

amendment in substantiallythe followinglanguage"Substantialrewording
of Bylaw. See Bylaw...for
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presenttext."Nonmaterialerrorsor omissionsinthe bylaw amendment processwillnot invalidatean

otherwiseproperlypromulgatedamendment.

IX. SEVERABILITY AND CONFORMITY TO STATE LAW

These Bylaws aretobe governedby and construedaccordingtothelawsoftheStateof Florida.

Ifitshouldappearthatany oftheprovisionsof theseBylaws areinconflictwiththeDeclarationor any

ruleof law or statutoryprovisionof the stateof Florida,then such provisionsof theseBylaws willbe

deemed inoperativeand nulland voidinsofarastheymay be inconflictwiththeDeclarationor any rule

orsuchruleoflaw,and willbe deemed modifiedtoconform totheDeclarationorsuchruleoflaw.

X. MANDATORY NON-BINDING ARBITRATION

Internaldisputesarisingfrom the operationof the Condominium among the Association,the

Owners, theirrespectiveagentsand assigns,or any or allof them,must be submittedfirstforresolution

throughnon-bindingarbitrationpursuantto9718.1255,FloridaStatutes.
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CERTIFICATE

The undersignedhereby certifiesthat he is the duly electedand actingsecretaryof the

Associationnamed hereinand thattheforegoingisa truecopy of theBylaws of saidAssociationduly

adopted by actionof the Board dated , 200 ,and hereby furthercertifiesthatsuch

Bylaws have notbeen amended orrescindedand remaininfullforceand effectatthedatehereof.

DATED this day of ,200

Secretary
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EXHIBIT "E"

PERCENTAGE

OWNERSHIP

INTEREST IN

COMMON

ELEMENTS AND NUMBER OF VOTES

SQUARE LIABILITY FOR IN CONDOMINIUM

UNITS FOOTAGE COMMON EXPENSES ASSOCIATION

100 10,430 34.24% 3424

200 10,014 32.88% 3288

301 2217 7.28% 728

302 692 2.27% 227

303 764 2.51% 251

304 608 2.00% 200

305 692 2.27% 227

306 2,216 7.27% 727

307 636 2.09% 209

308 770 2.53% 253

309 777 2.55% 255

310 642 2.11% 211

Total 30,458 100% 10,000

The Developermay, initssolediscretion,and withoutthejoinderof any person,by recordingan

amendment or supplementtotheDeclarationtowhich thisExhibit"E" isattachedinthePublicRecords

of Orange County,Florida,subdividefrom time to time any Unit owned by the Developer in orderto

createadditionalUnits,and may add to theCommon Elements any of the Land which was previously

includedin any such Unit.Upon the subdividingof any Unit,the shareof each Unit inthe Common

Elements shallbe the percentageof floorspace containedin thatUnit as compared to the aggregate

amount offloorspaceinallUnits,determinedby a fraction,thenumeratorofwhich istheamount offloor

spaceinsuchUnit,asdeterminedby thelastrecordedsurveyand plotplanforthecondominium, and the

denominatorof which isthethenexistingaggregateamount of floorspacecontainedinallUnitswithin

the project,and rounded to the nearestwhole number. Where the sum of the percentagesas whole

numbers does notequal100,theUnitwiththehighestfractionalinterest
totherightofthedecimalpoint

which was notrounded up shallbe roundedup.Each Unitshallhave a correspondingnumber ofvotesin

the Association,based upon 10,000.00totalAssociationvotes.The totalnumber of votes in the

Associationshallbe 10,000.00atalltimes.
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JOINDER AND CONSENT BY MORTGAGE HOLDER

The undersigned,CNL BANK, a Floridabanking corporation,(the"Mortgagee"), having an
addressof450 South Orange Avenue, FourthFloor,Orlando,Florida32801,beingtheowner and holder
ofthefollowingdescribedloandocuments (collectivelythe"Mortgage Documents"):

1. That certainMortgage and SecurityAgreement dated July 12, 2007 from Metrowest

Center,LLC, a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany, to the Mortgagee and recordedin OfficialRecords
Book 9359,Page 4205 ofthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida;and

2. That certainAssignment ofLessor'sInterestinRentsand Leasesfrom MetrowestCenter,

LLC, a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany, totheMortgagee and recordedinOfficialRecords Book 9359,

Page 4225 ofthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida;and

3. That certainUCC Financingstatementfrom Metrowest Center,LLC, a Floridalimited

liabilitycompany, totheMortgagee and recordedinOfficialRecordsBook 9359,Page 4229 ofthePublic

RecordsofOrange County,Florida

Mortgagee does hereby join in and consent to the foregoing DECLARATION OF

CONDOMINIUM OF METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM ("Declaration"),forthepurposeof

agreeingtobe bound by thetermsand conditionsthereofand of subordinatingthelienof theMortgage
Documents totheDeclarationand rightsthereingranted.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Mortgagee has executed thisConsent as of day of

Signed,sealedand delivered MORTGAGEE:

inthepresenceof:

CNL BANK, a Floridabankingcorporation

'
By:

* M Name: M Abit---V1A -f
PrintName: Title: \/P

PrintNade: 16ber I (UL eje

STATE OF 4.--

COUNTY OF ((/dA r) (

The fo mg instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme this day of ,r ,d2008,

by ,of CNL BANK, and thatIreliedupon the follo ng form of

identificationof the abare-named person: ( 4 ) Persona y Known, OR ( Produced

asidentification.

Notary ignature

a
meofmorida

NotaryName:* '
Mycommissioncoas2717 Commission Number:
Expires02/23/2013

My Commission Expires:
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